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Summary. Tlie foi-mation of adreiiocortical cells in thc 
rat was st~idicd by light and elcctron inicroscopy in an 
csperinicntal modcl. namcly portacuval shunt (P .C.S. ) .  
in v.liicli .;trong hypcrpl~isia of the cells oí' the c¿ipsulai- 
rrgion occurs. The results of this study indicate that in 
physiological cunditions at the lcvel of thc adrenal glnnd 
cnpsulc sonic epithclial cells, morphologically 
distinguisliable as dark and clcnr cells, are found which 
can he interprctcd as precursors of adrenocortical cells. 

Fi-orn observations of intermediate forrns betwccn 
cupsular precursors arid mature adrcnocortical cells. 
wliich are found in high numbers following P .C .S . .  it 
seellis that tlie dark prccursors give rise to  cclls of thc 
zoiia glonicriilosa and the clcar precursors e\-olve into 
cclls of tlie zona intermedia, which are t o  he considercd 
as thc starting point for the formiition of cells «f thc zona 
fnsciculata. 
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lntroduction 

Sincc thc cnd of the Inst centurv. thcre havc been 
many studies on the fc>rmation of adreiiocortical cells 
duriiig pl-iysiological renewal in mammals. 

Earlici- studies (Gottschau. 1883: Celestino da  Costa, 
195 1) proposed that adrenocortical cclls originated at the 
prripliery of the gland from hlasts located in the zona 
capsularis (Zwemer ct al.,  1938: Salmon ;ind Zwcmer,  
1941: Wotton and Zwemer,  1943: Gruenw¿ild and 
Koriikow. 1933: Jayne. 1953: Bachmann, 1953) and that 
thcy subsecl~iently migrated ccntripetnlly in the gland. 
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Accordiiig t« more recent rese~irch,  howevei, tlie 
young ancl niitotically ;ictive cells seein to he 
conccntrated prcfcrcntially in tlie zona intermedia. lying 
bctwccn the zona glomcrulosa and zonn fasciculata 
(Nussdorfcr. 1980) and from hcre. they would migrate 
into both the zonn glomerulosa and zona fasciculota. 

Experimental studies on regeneration of thc 
¿idreiioc»rtical gland iifter enucleation o r  tr;insplant 
clearly showed that thc cells from tlie capsulc nnd 
residues of thc zona glomerulosa remaining attachcd t o  
i t .  are nble to  proliferate and differentiate into a 
histologically and functionally normal cortex (Long. 
1975). Howcvcr, i t  has not been definetely established 
whether the new cortes originatcs exclusively from cells 
of the zona glomerulosa which rcmain attachcd to  the 
capsule. as some authors proposcd (Greep and Deane,  
1949: Brennrr ct al..  1953; Chester Jories and Spalding. 
1953: Nickei-son et al.,  1969: Belloni et  al.,  1982: Triki 
Lind Nickerson. 1985) o r  whether fibroblastic-like 
capsiilar cells can nlso diffcrentiate into cortical 
parencliyma (Backer and Baillif, 1939; Ingle and 
Higgins, 1938; Turner,  1939; Butcher, 1948). 

Sincc i i i  the rot bearing an cnd to  side portacaval shunt 
(P.C.S.) .  for reasons unknown at present, a strong 
hyperplasia of the capsular rone  cells is obtained. we airn 
in this study t o  investigatc ultrastructui-ally whether 
there are precursor cells of the adrenocortical 
parerichyma among the hyperplastic cells of the capsule 
and if pos ib le ,  to  define thc various steps of their 
differentiation into mature adrenocortical cells. 

Materials and methods 

Sevcnteen malc albino adult rats of the Wistar strain. 
weighing bctween 250 and 300 gr. wcre used in the 
prescnt study. Ten rats ~ indcrwcnt  end-to-side 
portacaval shunts under ethyl-cther anaestliesia (Lee 
cind Fischer, 1961). They werc sacrifyecl by decapitation 
and the adrcnnl glands werc removed from 7 animals one 
month aftcr and from 3 animals two months after 
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surgery. Seven age-matched ~intreated rats were used as 
controls. Throughout the period of thc cxpcriment. tlie 
rats were housecl under controllcd conditions of 
tempcrature, humidity and lighting nnd fed ad libiturn 
with a standard dict. 

Sinall tissue fragments of the adrenal glands were 
fised by immersion in cold glutaraldeh\.de 4'%, in O. 1 M 
cacoclylate huffc.r, p H  7.4, at  room tempcrnturc, ¿ind 
postfisccl in 1% OSO, in O. 1 M phosphate buffer, p H  7.4. 
¿it 4°C. The specimens wcrc dehydrated in graded 
acetone series. passed through propylene oxide and 
embcdded in E ~ o n  812 (Luft. 1961). 

Semithin sections, 1-2 pm. thick. wei-e stained with 
toluidine blue-Na tetralwratc. and observed ~ i n d e r  the 
light microscope. 

Ultrathin scctions were \tained witli uranyl acetate 
~ i n d  either lcad citrate o r  alknline bi5inutli \ubiiitrate 
(Ri\¿i ,  1974) and examined under a Siernem Elrni5kop 
102 electron microscope at 80 k v .  

Resu l t s  

Control rats 

Light microscopy showed that the superficial portion 
of the adrcnal gland is bounded by a c:ipsulc, thc 
tliickncss of which is not uniform. The capsule was made 
up of cells and connectivc grouncl substaiice containing 
bundles of collagen fibres. There were two cell typcs 
(Fig. 1).  The first were deeply staincd fibioblast-like cells 
(dark cells) with fusiform cellular body and long. thin 
cytoplasrnic processes, oval nucleus and fairly ticnsc 
chromatin. The second cell type. found where tlie 
capsule was thickest, was madc up of poorly stainccl 
elements (clear cells) present in lower numbers iind 
intcrmingled with the dark cells. Thcse clear cells had a 
globular cell bocly and shorter, stumpy cytoplasrnic 
processes, and an oval nuclcus with dispersed chroinatin. 
Whercas the dark cells were only found at tlic capsular 
level, the clear cells were also occasionally found among 
the cclls of the zona glomerulosa. up tu its boundaries 
with the zona fasciculata. 

Electron microscopy demonstrated in tlie ciipsulc that 
besides blood \,essels and truly connectivc components - 
consisting of typical fibroblasts and intercellular matrix- 
thcre are also cliiite numerous non-connectivc cclls. The 
non-connective nature of these cells was indicated by thc 
presence of a surrounding basal lamina and thc more o r  
lcss extensive close epithelial contacts provided with 
intercellular junctions. These cclls formed a loose 
cellular network in which the indi\,idual cells wcrc 
preferentially placed in laycrs parnllel to the gland 
surface, and were separateel by interccllul;ir connective 
suhstance rich in collagen fibres. Thcse cells could also 
he distinguished ultrastructurally into two cell types. 
corresponding to  the dark and clcar cells scen under the 
light microscope. 

The iiark cells (Fig. 2) had flattened nuclei with 
slightly ~inclulated contours. large chromatin inasses 
mainly locateii against the nuclear envclope. and an 

inconspicuous nuclcolus. The cytoplasrn slio\\ccl ; i i i  

electrondensc niatrix. some cisternae oí' i o u ~ l i  
endoplasinic rctic~ilurn with dilated lunicn. i.uthcr 
numcrous free pol!lribosornes, a small Golgi appuratLi5. 
oval mitochonclria with a clcar rnatrix and a fe\\/ \liort 
laminar ci-istnc. Tlic organelles were mwiiily located i i i  

thc inncrino\t part of the cytoplwsrn. \vlicreas tlie 
peripheiy contained numerous cytofilaniciits uttaclicd to 
tlie pl:ism:ilt.mma by mcans of cxtcnsivc dciisc placlue\. 
both in thc j~inctional arcas (Fig. 2 i n ~ c r t )  nrid in tlic 
rcinainiiig poi-tions. 

l'he cle:ii. cells (Fig. 3) had oval nuclei with qiiitc 
regular coritours, sinall chromatin nlasscs and iin 
inconspicuous ii~icleolus. The electron-lucent cytopl¿ism 
prcscntcd a more ab~indant  ro~igli endoplasinic rcticulum 
witli srn¿ill cistcrnac bit11 21 narro\\, Ilimcn. nliineioli.; fi-cc 

Fig. 1. Control rat. In the capsule two distinct cell types can be seen. 
namely dark and clear cells. The forrner are more nurnerous than the 
latter. Semi-thin section stained with toluidine blue-NA-tetraborate. x 
2,500 

Fig. 2. Control rat. Ultrastructural features of dark cells in the capsule. 
Note the enveloping basa1 lamina. the abundant cytofilarnentsand the 
intercellular junctions (arrow and insert). E.M. x 15,000. Insert x 
21,000 

Fig. 3. Control rat. Ultrastructural features of clear cells in the capsule. 
Note the enveloping basal lamina, the extensive epithelial contacts 
and the rich complernent of organelles. E.M. x 10,000. lntercellular 
junctions are also present (insert). x 25,000 





Fig. 4. Control rat. A developing clear cell is seen incide the zona 
glomerulosa. The organellularcomplement is like that of the clear cells 
of the capsule apart the larger Golgi apparatus. E.M. x 7,500 

Fig. 5. Rat with P.C.S. since 1 rnonth. The dark cells in the capsule are 
much more numerous than in the control rats. Semi-thin section 
stained with toluidine blue-NA-tetraborate. x 3,100 





Fig. 6. Rat with P.C.S. since 1 rnonth. Developing dark cells of the 
capsula showing increased nurnber of organelles, enlarged 
rnitochondria and a liposorne (arrowj. E.M. x 20,000 

Fig. 7. Rat with P.C.S. since 1 rnonth. Developing dark cells of the 
capsula in a further stage of differentiation compared with those of 
Fig. 6. Note the increase in cytoplasmic mass and in the number of 
organelles, especially smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Mitochondria 
show a mixture of laminar and tubular cristae, and liposomes are 
abundant. E.M. x 20,000 

Fig. 8. Rat with P.C.S. since 1 month. Mature cells in the outermost 
part of the zona glomerulosa. Note the close sirnilarities with the cells 
in Fig. 7, especially the dark cytoplasmic matrix, the mitochondrial 
structure and the features of nuclear chrornatin. E.M. x 15,000 

Fig. 9. Rat with P.C.S. since 2 months. The clear cells in the capsule 
are very numerousespecially in the deeper portion. Semi-thin section 
stained with toluidine blue-NA-tetraborate. x 2.100 



Fig. 10. Rat with P.C.S. since 2 rnonths. 
Clear cells of the capsule forming a large 
nodule protruding into the zona 
glornerulosa. Semi-thin section stained 
with toluidine blue-NA tetraborate. x 1,000 

Fig. 11. Rat with P.C.S. since 2 rnonths. Ultrastructural appearance of a clear cell corresponding to that indicated with an arrow in Fig. 10. Note 
the sirnilarity of this cell with the clear developing cell of the capsule apart from the more abundant smooth endoplasrnic reticulurn, the 
rnitochondria with tubuloconvolute cristae and the larger Golgi apparatus. x 12,500. insert x 16,000 
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Tliu\. c>lir data cannot support the hypothesis 
previoiisly p~i t  forward (Nussdorfcr. 1986) that zona 
gloinei-ulosa cells can transform into zona fasciculat~i 
cells. but i t  clocs sccm possible that thei-e are two tiistinct 
and separate lines of differentiation for cach oí' tliesc ccll 
t!'pes. 
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